The experience of being a patient is valuable in learning how to become a humane physician. The behavior of students and house officers is modeled on their attendings and senior residents. Interactions with patients will be more likely to resemble the example of senior physicians than any theoretical or ideal example, no matter how well taught.
I was invited to write this essay as an expert patient and address the issue of whether the expression of socially acceptable caring human qualities can be taught to doctors. First, my bona fides as an expert: I have been a patient for 30 years or so and have sampled the wares of dozens of physicians, consultants, and hospitals [1, 2] .
I recently took an update course in our local intensive care unit and so feel fully qualified to comment both on doctors and hospitals in general and our own environment in particular. Experience as a patient is reputed to make one a better doctor. If this belief is so, my experience with five diseases, four hospitals, and 20 consultants should have elevated me to the level of Osler or Hippocrates.
My own doctors have always been marvelous. This circumstance is because I had the freedom to choose and the information to make a balanced choice. Neither this freedom nor that information is available to all. Despite the quality of my chosen healers, I was also exposed to a wide range of other doctors.
The techniques of dealing decently with patients are quite teachable, as anyone who has ever read Dale Carnegie must know. A few principles should suffice. (1) Always be on time and be reliable. (2) Never make promises to see a patient at a particular time unless there is no possibility that you will miss the appointment. (3) Never allow anyone to call a patient by a first name or a nickname unless the patient is under ten years old. (4) Wear a readable nametag and clearly identify yourself to the patient.
From my position on the bed, it was not clear that humanistic qualities were taught in the traditional sense. There was no evidence of retention of course material. It was, however, evident that manners could be taught by example, and in many instances good manners are half the battle in the quest for caring and concerned doctors. Courtesy and a caring style most often reflect the behavior of the senior person on the service. Rudeness and indifference, however, are copied just as easily. The style of patient-doctor (and patient-doctoroid) interactions permeates a service and so extends to the nursing and support staffs as well. The style of interaction with trainees is visible to the patients and is also part of the message.
It seems that doctors are often unaware of the patient's experience. Patients are always vulnerable and always either overtly or covertly anxious. Doctors often treat 161
Copyright © 1992 by The Yale Journal of Biology and Medicine, Inc. All rights of reproduction in any form reserved. patients as though they were children. Entry into the hospital, becoming a patient, and acquiring a Johnny coat as a uniform is an infantilizing experience. Patients hear doctors as children hear parents. The words of the doctor, whether directed to the patient or overheard obliquely from the hallway, could cause anxiety or relieve it. As a patient, I spent days in a four-bed room watching the comings and goings of many doctors. From behind my closed curtains, I listened to the talk of awestruck faith in physicians modulated by unspoken doubts and fears. Every doctorly utterance was parsed and reexamined. I also heard the patient network exchange misinformation, comment on the pork in a diet meant for cardiac patients, and curse changing schedules for procedures. The jealousy about whose doctor had seen him most recently was intense. These patients needed attention in their fear of illness. In today's world, the anxiety is as often about money as it is about illness. The cost of being treated in a hospital is the financial equivalent of driving a Volvo into Long Island Sound each week. The charges are beyond imagination, and, if you realize it, every hospital event poses a threat. "What will this consultation cost?" "Will my insurance cover it?" This and other fears are not soothed by casual first naming or being addressed as "hon." When dealing with matters of life, death, disease, and money, informality is out of place, and politeness is as essential as warm hands.
Painful, embarrassing, or seemingly useless events fill a patient's existence despite our therapeutic intentions. Patients hear what we say, and we should make every effort to explain everything that we do to them. Our patients are acutely aware of every detail. The weight of our words when talking to patients should not be ignored. Phrasing alone can change hope to despair.
We physicians sometimes forget we "own" the hospital. We are responsible for the way patients are treated. We are responsible for admissions, billing, and even the signs on the wall. If we do not accept a behavior, we can change it. Too often we abrogate this responsibility and plead hopelessness in the face of bureaucracy. Yale-New Haven Hospital had a sign next to each bed telling patients that if they had complaints or needed assistance to "Call extension 2222." If one did so, the message "That number is not in service at this time" was invariably transmitted. The old hospital phone system would have responded properly, but, three years after the new extensions were established, no one had yet changed the signs to read "5-2222." I was able to get this corrected in under three months because I enlisted the aid of a hospital vice president. Thousands of people had read those signs, and yet no action was taken to correct them. I am as guilty as you are for that omission. I only realized what was wrong while lying in my bed with nothing to read but the signs on the walls.
We are often oblivious to our environment and treat patients as though they were furniture. Careless and unfeeling talk from doctors h-as a pervasive influence on the atmosphere of our institution. Perhaps we need notices on the walls and in the halls which state: "Beware! Even the patients have ears." It is easier to set forth these ideas, learned from the wrong side of the bed, than it is to teach them. A university medical center creates an intense and competitive environment. The competition is not around issues of humanism or courtesy. When I worked in the old psychiatric emergency room, Stephen Fleck would quote Francis Peabody to us, "One of the essential qualities of the clinician is interest in humanity, for the secret of the care of the patient is in caring for the patient" [3] . Our educational breadth must expand to meet the clinical and real world. The practice of medicine is concerned with people, not molecules. There is no incompatibility between the two, but it seems that only one is intentively taught.
